Somatosensory thalamocortical connections in the raccoon: an HRP study.
In the North American raccoon (Procyon lotor), representations of the glabrous surfaces of the hand digits are found within separate subnuclei of the thalamic ventrobasal complex (VB) and on separate subgyri of the somatosensory cortex (SmI). In the present study, the retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase from SmI to VB was utilized to study relationships between physiologically identified cortical subgyri and somatotopically corresponding thalamic subnuclei. Single large or multiple small injections confined to a single gyral crown led to retrograde labeling of large groupings of cells filling the entire VB subnucleus for the appropriate digit. In the aggregate, the regions of label appeared as thin, wedge-shaped sheets extended in the dorsoventral and anteroposterior dimensions, but flattened mediolaterally, and curving to form a laterally directed convexity; these appear to correspond to the lamellae of monkey VB described by others. These large injections led to labeling of approximately 80% of all large (18-30-micron diameter) cells within the lamella. Single, small, focal injections of a gyral crown led to variable amounts of labeling, ranging from an entire digital lamella to only a small focal cluster of cells. No evidence was obtained for the existence of anteroposteriorly extending "rods" of cells, as reported in primates. Finally, there was a sparse, but consistent labeling of cells of the posterior nuclear group (Po) following gyral crown injections. These results are in agreement with expectations based on prior electrophysiological studies of raccoon VB and SmI, as well as prior anatomical studies of thalamocortical relationships.